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The UC'.is of Charlotte are f.:lcltly
recornSsirT the superior Q -- cf
the Onyx iloiery. They war bet
ter, are more elastic, the patterns
are prettier and the fit perfect

25c. At this price we are te 'ing this
week Gaude Silk Lisle lio&e, in
Tans and Black, that you canr. ;
duplicate in the city at 35c,

25c. for Lace Lisle Hose, eight beau-
tiful patterns to select from; worth!
85c.

S3c, 3 for $1.00, for Plain Medium-weig- ht

Cotton Hose.
50c for genuine Silk Lisle Hose, both

Plain and Embroidered,, with small
rose bud and other neat designs.

$1.00 and $1.50 for Plain Black All-- i
Silk Hose.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS'
The Corset is the foundation of "cor-.- :

rect dress." On the - Corset de-
pends a woman's appearance, - If

all women were wse they would
all wear good Corsets, no matter
what the 'quality of the outer gar-
ment.

Royal Worcester and on Tons have
no ' superiors; they are, rs;

they give the wearer "style"
and they ("out wear" all othBr
makes.

They ar the highest embodiment of
comfort.

The prices are in the reach of all-pran-

from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to
$5.00.

Ilight now la the time to take avsri cf '
derful Styles and Eargau-- a in Wall rs;ers and 1

tlons of all descriptions.
We are able to do your buying and give you t

years of experience. Tou will want some Furr.!."..:
Let us help yon.

We have spent years studying Interior Deasrt:
nlshlngs, and we are sure "that we can give you a i
and offer valuable suggestions. We know where to t .

everything at the most reasonable prices. "We can t .

Paper, Rugs, Carpets, HancJngs,; Curtains, Furniture,
Glass and China, Bric-a-Bra- cj In fact, everything you ?.

We buy with care and discrimination, as though wa
chasing for ourselves. We know It will pay to write ua. Lt t
what you want and we will tell you what we can do.
Wan Paper, painting, Kalsominlng, rrescolng. If we t .

done right.

SHORT & SHORT
Wall Papers, Painting, Tinting, Frescoing.

'Thono 919. Selwyn Hotel. Chariot:
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lr.ftruction w3 not lo.-.llls-
. It v,: s

r. - - i y fr Ft".N, titer kl-
ip thi course at the I'orth C..r..''r.a.
Lledical College to fro North for clin-
ical work. This militated against the
college and those in charge at once
cast about to see where they could
fird a place affording material to sup-
ply this deficiency.

Charlotte, with its four fine hospi-
tals, was at once chosen. Arrange-
ments were .made whereby the senior
clasa was. moved to Charlotte for its
last year's instruction. This was about
five or six years ago. Since that time,
the removal of the entire college has
been but a question; of time. ,

CHARLOTTE DOCTORS BECOME
- STOCKHOLDERS. '

.-- springy eleven Charlotte" phy-Bicia- ns

became equal owners with Dr.
Munroe in the college and moved it to
Charlotte. Plans were at once drawn
for equipment sufficient to accommo-
date any number of students. .

Such a building is the one which
has already been described. It Is an
ornement to the city and a credit to
thejcolkEft,jojylng it.-- - - - ;

The members of the faculty of the
North Carolina Medical College-ar- e as
follows: J.; P. MunToe, professor of
physiology, nervous diseases, clinical
medicine; A. J. Crowell; secretary and
j. - . ... .( ...U.I

:-
-:

t v t r t 1 1 u ! --

: t , : t" 0 cor- -: 1
"

; i i city. Tlva col- -
i'Mc::t institution of its

- : - r j ar.i is considered one
r medical schools In the

with Its four fine
, c.ors advantages such as

1 per capita by few other
. i enlarged facilities, a broad

I: i which to draw, and a fac-.o- ni

to none anywher, there Is
why the North Carolina

I College should not be one of
ost thorough medical schools In
ul. Hereafter It will be distinctly
rlotte institution,
new building: at the corner of

and Sixth streets, which the
will occupy for the first time

U is one of the most convehlent-ange- d-

and perfectly equipped
'res of it3 kind in the South At-- ,.

te. It is of crick, three sories
e ath and cost - approximately
A It-i- situated Ua one o the

, neighborhoods in the city and
iln a stone's throw of two hos-- j
It Is centrally located with In-lanc- e"

Square but three-bloc- ks

- A more desirable site could
have been found anywhere.
EW BUILDINO DESCRIBED

firttof-TTT- nf eTlloors is
to ofllces of the faculty

Jmlnatton rooms for charity
; tl.ln the hall way is a large
joom for the accommodation

i.e who call. In the basement Is
fug dispensary. Several exam- -

oms for colored people! and a
eptable for storage purposes.

rear of the building is the main
room or ; amphitheatre. This

"Merode ''

Finished) Underwear
This Underwear is every day making

new customers for us in this de-
partment You can feel perfectly
sure when you purchase your
Underwear from us you are get-
ting the very best Underwear in
the market for the money.

The fit is perfect wearing qualities

urinary and rectal diseases; I.; W. j ABt-FURramnuL- "

50c. for Lisle, also Silk Lisle Sleeve-
less Vests; hand trimmed, with silk

,
- stitching; also cluny trimming.

LINGERIE ANI NET WAISTS
Handsome designs of Net Waists go

on sale to-da- y. They are exception--
ally lo wprlced.

White Net Waists, $4.50, $5.00, $.75.
Ecru" and Butter Net Waists, $5.95

and $7.50.
Black Net Waists, $8.75 and $7.50.
Washable Silk Waists, $2.88, $3.08

and $5.00.
Lingerie Waists, $1,98 to $12.50. f

Lawn Waists, 88a to $2.98.
Lawn 'Waists, Black, 8o to $1.50.
SILK JUMPER SOTTS .

Solid Colors and Fancy Checks and
Stripes. Skirts plaited, $12.50 - to
$23.50. -- ' '

i

unsurpassed and we carry every
shaped garment you could possibly
want.

13 e. for good light-weig- ht Cotton
Vests, silk taped.

18c. for very fine ribbed Cotton Vest,
silk taped,' , .. .

25c. extra fine Lisle Vests, both light
and medium weight; short, arm,
long sleeve and sleeveless.

S5e. for Sleeveless Vests, silk: taped;- fancy or. plain, ribbed patterns. -

i the sight of the building to the
visitor. The seats, of ' which

ire between 200 and 800, rise
on tier to a height of about 30

Falson, professor 'of peajamcs ana
clinical medicine; EC. Register pro-

fessor of the ' practice of k medicine;
Qeorge W. Pressley, professor of the
principles and practice of surgery; R.
Ls Gibbon, professor of clinical sur-
gery; W. D. WetherDee, professor of
skin diseases, electrotherapeutics and
orothopedlc surgery; E. Reld Russell,
professor of the eye, ear, nose and
throat; W. O. Nesbit, professor of the
diseases of digestion; C. M. Strong,
professor of gynecology; Chas H. C.
Mills, urofessor of obstetrics and clin-
ical gynecology; B, C. Nalle, professor

Jure stand, so arranged thattutnt is within easy reach of
Jatf. On the wall facing the
it'A slab bearing the motto of
4 of IW, 'Ich Dien." I serve.
ne second floor are the physl- -

16 North Tryon Street
IiadiesV Keady-toWea- r

Store
i

Three Good Pictures Go on at the A $150 COTTON FIRE. "

Odeon Gallery.
The . Odeon's pictures which went Blaze on Transfer Platform at S.Amusements board Freight Depot Causes Loss ofon yesterday are hard to beat. The

first ives the experience of a masher adouc f low --jiany uaies scorcneu
'A blase which was discovered on

"Kilties' Band" Matinee and night the platform adjoining the freight de
to-da- y. - pot . or the seaboard Air Line Rail

way yesterday about noon scorched"Honolulu Minstrels" Monday nignt

who tendered his flowers to the wrong
person. Its title Is "The .Disillusion-
ment of Louie." .The second, "In the
Land of Toys," shows inanimate play-
things animated and engaging In a life

April 15th. 40 or so bales of cotton and entailed
a loss of about $160. The firemen"The Old Homestead" unursaay
were called out and were In the nickAprU18th.

We do not neglect the Babies in this store. I
as much our business to look after the Bil
comfort as the grown up folks.

We call your attention to the Baby Folding C

shown here. It is the light, convenient k:
that you can fold up and take with you to '

street car, to the park, in your buggy fc.
trip to. the country, or on the train to .the be
or the mountains. . We show . Folding B.
Carts at ..... . .... $2.75 to $10.C0 c:

oi tneir own. une oi tne best shown
recently is "The Dream of a Rarebit of time, for a stiff breeze was blowing

There will be a popular price mati ana aeiay. would have been olsas
trous.' "tFJend.": All sorts of things that hap- -

penj; to j roms m the dim land of
dreains happen to him. His bed on

nee to-d- ay at the Academy to Kilties'
Band. Prices 50cent for adults and 25
eta for children. .This will ; prove to be

The platform had on It at the time
about iO bales of cotton and entailed
this number was ablaze. The entirewhich he courts: slumber tears Its

way upward through, the ceiling and
takes him on an aerial flight across lot was thoroughly soaked with waterone of the best bands that has played

Charlotte and no doubt will give the
best satisfaction. and the fire extinguished without greatthe city.?, whose steeples and build trourue. Tne cotton which burned was"Honolulu Minstrels" a. colored min ings are seen far below. He crashes

through the roof a second time to the property of the cotton agency of
Qeorge McFadden & Brother, and ofstrel wul play an engagement at the

awake unharmed and thankful on theAcademy on Next Monday night They
hav$ received some very good notices. floor. . ; . ' ; ; .'V'k:,. j? .:.:.,.,;,

o.f. Heath & company. The stoc
of water kept on hand by the railroad

A great deal oi interest is being people for just t such emergencies
played a valuable part in preventing
the spreading of the fire to other

taken-i- the coming of Walter Dam-rosc- h

Orchestra at the Academy on
Saturday, April 27th. Seats will be
put on sale In a few days for the

parts of adjoining buildings.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Mr. J. 8. Myers has sold to Mrs"What Happened to Jones" plays

the Academy on April 22d. This prom-
ises to be one of the best farce com-
edies seen here' this season.

"The Old Homestead" the great ru
ral drama comes to Academy on next
Thursday Many people are looking
forward to this engagement, . as this

Emma Mallonee a lot on Fourth
street, beginning at the northeast cor-
ner of Fourth and McDowell. The
consideration was $2,600.

Henrietta L. Spencer has sold to W.
Mack Vance a tract of land In Long
Creek township. The consideration
was $1,600.

Mecklenburg Presbytery to Meet,
A meeting of Mecklenburg" Presby-

tery will be held at Sugar Creek Pres-
byterian church Tuesday, the lth of

drama has proved . to , be the best ot
all rural plays.

Negroes to Play Baseball Tb-da- y.

A game of baseball has been
tn Via iMavaA hr tn-rl- nv Via.t this month. The delegates .who come4tween Biddfe University, colored, of to Charlotte by rail will proceed to

Highland Park on trolley cars. Teamstnts city, and Shaw university, colof materia medica, therapeutics-lan- d

will meet them there at 10:30 in thephysical diagnosis; Clarence M. Peel
er, instructor in anatomy and htstol

English . Perambulators in all finishes and at v:
ous prices. . , . , .

Baby Hammocks . . t I .'. $l.f

md ,:patholegtcaI laboratories
JiVjB-office- s for the professors
I f each., On the third floor
!hf mical and histological la- -,

Occupying the rear of the

ored, of Raleigh. The contest will be
puled off at 3 o'clock this after-
noon at Latta Park. Biddle recently
defeated Livingstone, of Salisbury, here

morning ana i:so in the afternoon.
ogy; R.' H. Lafferty, instructor in
chemistry and bacteriology; C. A.

associate professor of clin ana tne game win be an importantr is tne aisecung room wnicn
Children eat, sleep and grow after tak-

ing Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Brings rosy cheeks, laughinar eyes, good
health and strength. A tonlo for alrkiv Babv Walkers . ' ... ...ical surgery; J. P. Mathewson, instruc

tor in clinical necroscopy. children. S5 cents, Tea or Tablets.
rJust over the main lecture
room has the light on three
)g fitted up aft,er the latest
approved fashion. The floor

THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCIS- - K. II. JORDAN & CO. Baby Jumpers I. . . .- ES NEXT WEEK.

one to the colored students.

In Mystical Realms.
The feature at the Mystio Is the

"Race for a Wife," which gives actual
pictures of the Vanderbllt Cup Race,
with enough , other incidents v inter-
spersed to make up the thrilling story.

krete. The elevator connects

"The Small Buyer of Paint
who takes care that the Dutch
Bojr trade mark, shown below,
appears on every keg of white,
lead he buys, is perfectly pro-

tected; as perfectly as if he
were a railroad official buying
hundreds of tons, and with a
corps of chemists at his back
to see that

, no. adulterant is

palmed off on him.

Lewis
Pure White Lead

and Pure Unseed Oil are abso

The commencement exercises of the
college will take' place next week, In
addition to those students who are

Baby Swings .. .
already here, a number will be here a uniiuren s wuarrei - portrays a Chairs and Rockers of all kinds, at prices to crtomorrow from Davidson. Sunday
night at 8 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Mar

pillow fight which ends only 'when the
snowy contents adorn the heads and
bodies of the combatants. These are
typical of the good, things, v ; : ' ?

tin D Hardin will preach the bacca- -
laureat sermon' to the members of
the graduating class in the auditorium

FRIDAY, APRIL 12TO

MATINEE AND NIGHT ;of - the- - Second ' Presbyterian church
Monday evening the Delta Chapter of
the Kappa Phi fraternity will give its
first banquet in the small dining hall

F7V filutely necessaryof tne Selwyn Hotel. The 'commence CITIESlittnent exercises proper will will be-hel- d to good painting x

DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.
A cold at this time If neglected is lia-

ble to cause pneumonia, which ls so often
fatal, and even when tne patient has re-
covered the lungs are weakened, making
them peculiarly susceptible to the de-

velopment of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, heal
and strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. La Grippe coughs yield
quickly to the wonderful curative quali-
ties of Foley'a Honey and Tar. There is
nothing else "Just as good." , R. IL
Jordan & Co. ' ' -- ,

lii!in the Academy of Music Tuesday
nignt, beginning at 7: 8Q o'clock.' Mr.
Charles P. Pressly, of Savannah. Ga.. KM)will deliver the literary address after

SEND FOR
COOK

"1 Talk a Fftlal"
Site ralaabl iafoK.
matioa ea th paint

which the class honors will bet an Militsry Bsnd

Afternoon pric3s: 25c., 80c,

abject. Bent tree jn u ...m
poBtaqa. IWWr.

JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO.
S3i 8, Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. J

nounced and the diplomas awarded. At
9:80 o'clock, the faculty, and their
wives, the gra3uates and the students
of the college, their friends and the
public generally wjll repair to the
new home at the corner of Church
and Sixth streets where a public re-
ception or house warming will be
given. , , -

Take me back to old Wisconsin,
Where the sugar beets and tobacco

grow,
Where the farmers are healthy, happy

and bright - -
They all take Rocky Mountain Tea at

night
' R. H. JORDAN & CO. ;

Night prices: 25, 50, 75cH $1.00,

otp 6al by All ealera. Seats on sale at Jordan's.

';e storage room in the base- -

jlpment of this new building
Wr as money can buy. The
ivi the latest design and the

as complete and thorough
a had anywhere, There is

Vantlng to make the build-'jpme- nt

and arrangement, an
With four hospitals avail-imonstrati- on

work, there, is
kckingv, v.-- " 'i

sUOLLMENT NEST.YEAR.
't there were 70 students en--
the North ,Carollna Medical

III of ,these studied at David- -
members of the senior

ftha their work at the Pres-lospit- al,

here. At least 100
; Hi expected this fall. ' ', -

s particular interest that all
ill mak ethelr homes here

'.fare. The addition of 100
to the life of the city .will

vrked effect. Many of them
liege graduates and all of

young men.
(of the fact that the North
edical College will hereafter
jlotte institution, something
pry should be given. The

organized in 1888 by Dr.
injis'ir, ' then a professor In
ollega. At first instruction
only in the elementary

fie department being noth-a- n
adjunct of Davidson

,'onderful success attended' t jthose in charge, much
'any expected. Having got-iartm-

well in shape Dr.
u rendered : it to Dr. J. P.
fit the year 1891. Aware of
irty offered, Dr. Munroe
Vi himself to the : task of

a medical college in fact
.n name. He' systematized
i, secured assistants, pur-pmenta- nd

in 1893 obtained
cr what was thett the only

val college in the State.
uire a volume of great

t.ll jof the difficulties en-,- y
pr. Munroe in putting

upon a firm-'for.n2ati-

(T
--j

PAGAN'S ROOT BEER

WW Open tip Branch In North Caro-- .'
llna.

Mr. R. S. Plummer, manager of ag-
encies of the American National Insur-
ance 'Company, of Galveston, Tex.,
was In the city yesterday. Mr. Plum-
mer is a North Carolinian who went
to Texas five years ago to represent
the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
in the western portion of that State.
Mr. Plnmoier is in North Carolina, at
this time opening up this State for
his company. Mr. Plummer will alsoopen South Carolina and Virginia.

OOD LUCK, rood cheer and cood health follow thaGI opening o abottle of Haganr3 Root Beer. Itsrich,
mellow, distinctive flavor pleases the palate,; and

a n5T Pleasure to life; -- while its eminently
healthful properties refresh and rest the weary body,
82? SS nr!,Etra,ned nerve. Carefully selected mater

Just the kind you want, a nice Go-Ca- rt f,

sum. ' Any shape, size or price. '

A 1Tct7 fiot Ju:t E:::i7c!

Prices
'

CA rrl I!

0ml'L Y". uw lfc " ,uyt"' u"Qus ana neaitn-f-ul
drink t eterlingf purity and unvarying quality, Use it la your

homeland you wiU never 6o without it. oll at grocers, founts, et&',-- f

SetIuxtth$loUUhaslhlalelieafinjtnamt(f .

THE RED ROCK CO. ATLANTA." OA 7

rETTER, SALT RHEUM AND ECZE--
MA.

These are diseases fnr which Chamber-- ,
lain' Salve ls especially valuable. Itquickly allays the Itching and emarUnirnd soon effects a cure. Trice. 25 cents.For .sale by R. II. Jordan St Co..

CyTvinrt'stlfs slilrii r' rever riv
r ' ", e'l'; i f 1 jl ;(


